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Plantation and U

Take Notio

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATJH-MA-N

and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store. :

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Siglit-Seeiii- g- Autos
Lcnvc Hawaii rioino'ioii Cmniiiillcc Jtwdqtmrtcrs

MONDAY. WKtlNESHAY altdi'ElIJAV 1U:30 a. ui., Pnli; 3 p. m.,
Moanalun or VaiK'tibnul.

TUESDAY, THltHbUY mid SATUKDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Hend, 3 n. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m . l'all; 3 p. m.. nround Diamond Head.
CHARGE PEll PASSEN0ER, $1

Ours can be hired for spcci-- .l occasion, $5 per hour. For par.
ticulTs atmly .

Hawaii Proiuotion Cominittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Ofttcc and Garage, South

Street. Near King

vi
'v'- - ". "1

Suits and Sk;rts when cleaned by

our French rroccss retain their oric.'
iral freshness. , jsittis. .

''T1RY--- J. Abadie. Trori. 777 KttTQ ST.

The

White Frost

Refrigerators
Have Arrived

at the

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

SKEETGQ
Tho Skecters' enemy, for all time

75 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Just Aivrivcd

Heinz Goods
India Relish

Dill Pickles Apple Butter
and nil the choice "57 Varieties" of Rood things fcr the

table

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

i

at.'

Stores

Phone No. 50

'LAST NIGHT'S

wuiim o....j. in nimi.iu, nuu

.:thisHtaiidliig ho was p.iylUR ruhI inoiioy
to men whom Andrews would
nnnio to work for lilm aRalimt I'ro-!- i'

'Hon, ho did not knew where B

bttcd In tho matter of his can-
didacy for tho bcuatoilai nomination.

To thoso who could not undor-stan- d

tho chlldllko trust that exist-
ed between Cohen and Andrews, It
was hard to understand how bo much
money could have been paid out by
Cl, '.MKIIIWH inintvi.
Hon

ho

Hintho said
of

was Hint An-
il r would lilm heartily If
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no did aRreo with all that
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A Denial.

pretty.
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would
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iibmit to lilm the

So Atkinson him If he
a Hart-let- t,

lluclily, O'Neill and
hiiiio others in Wnvcrloy
which ho had said for
Androws would seo It tho
liquor Interests

party and men
favorable the liquor Interests

bo put In
Cohon inado a flat of tho

whole business. As Atkinson brought
out point an nlllduvlt

of not re-
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lend, Cohen denied of tho
whole

Then ho Into n
aRalnst bis fellows of tho liq
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Protect Your Business

You protect your family in case of accidit. You safe
gunrd yourself against fire. Many stores carry plate glasi

insurance to piotect themselves in care thcit expensive

show windows arc broken by falling or thrown objects

or runaway teams. Many places carr.Y buiglar ins.r ntc.

The beat Business Insurance is furiiislicd ihy BULLE-

TIN Want Ads. .They enable you to supplant customers

who move away or d;o with 'tew ones, To insure business

USE BULLETIN DISPLAY
OR CLASSIFIED ADS

Wf&W&BEttrqauxjat&i

Children's
Dresses

in French Ginghams' and
Galatea

Siz'es, 6 to 16 years
' '

Prices, $2.25 to $6.75 ,

Also , r ,

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer

will launder your clothes in a sanitary manner IN YOUR

OWN HOME, with nu hand lnbor.

rctficity'Does the Work

Alt-i-t h the cord ii an clcctrio lift-li- t socket nnd make
unsli day a day of tc t.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery
i UYEDA

1028 Knnann St.

r-- n

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETAHIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

Open Fiom 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Eight Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Stwm Baths : Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid

and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,

. ' Sn'cial attendant for ladies.

Plowing
EXCAVATING. HLIING. STONE WALL. CURBIN0, SIDEWALKS,

H0ADS, ETC, ETC.

I will give .you low figures 'pn any one of above different kinds of

work that you m.iy want figures on. Give me n chance.

. ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM

0. W. McDOWALL, Manager
OITlrn Hours--5:3- 0 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. rhono.5B3

35 "Off

ALL TRUNKS
and

DRESS SUIT
BASEST ;

For One Week Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd..
Alakear Street
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